
An enthusiast!! group uf V» im-n ( nunty >oungstt-rs partii ipatcd Mond£) night in a (ivmimstics 
Show ,ponsored bv the Community St hools 

Program Miss Fram es Daniel, one of the coaches, is 

snimu above (ta> • ignt i vutn some ol tr.e 04 students 

who partii ipated <n the show held ;>i HawkiiLs Gymnasium. i Staff I'holoi 

Young Warren Count) gymnists participated in a 

variety (if exercises Monday. including vaulting and 

tumbling, and gymnastic feats employing the 

parallel hars and balance team at a show at 

Hawkins School. Head coach for the group is 

Rebecca Dillard who is assisted by Coaches Frances Daniel, Sandra Norwood, and Joanne Evans. 

Children are shown above preparing for their individual performances on the mat. (Staff Photo I 
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Early Discipline Can Be Bad 
It is important for a 

child tu obe> his 

parents, t)ut forget about 

reprimanding an infant 
He doesn't 

understand. and even if he 

did, he couldn't control 
his action enough to do 
what you tell him. 

Discipline at too early 
an age will only hold 
back a child's 

development,'' says Dr. 
Frances Wanner, extension 

human development 
specialist, North 

Carolina State University 
Being kind and gentle 

with the baby works better than anything else 
You know that your 

own work isn't up to par 
when you are upset. It's 

tt'f same with babies," 
I)i' Warner sa\s 

In order for learning 
and dev eiopment to 

progress as it should, 
the baby's environment 
should be calm. 

Discipline should mean 

training which guides 
the child and 
strengthens good behavior. It 

should not mean 

punishment." the extension 

specialist says 

Punishment, such as 

slapping the child's 

hands when tie touches 

something he shouldn t, 
will eventually make 
him want to stop touching things at all. It 

would lx' better to sim- 

ply move things that you 
don't want the baby to 
touch. When he is older, 
you can talk to him and 
he will understand 
whyhe shouldn't do certain 
things,'' l)r Wagner 
says. 

Try positive discipline Take the child's 
attention away from 

what he shouldn't be 

doing, and give him a 

better activity. Good 

discipline calls for 

advance planning. It is a 
lot harder to discipline 
than to punish, but the 
extra effort will pay off 

by helping the child to 

develop self-discipline, 
Dr. Wagner says. 
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In loving memory of 

Georgia Plum m e r 

Brady who departed 
this life Nov 17,1%4. 

Twenty years ago today 
(iod came and took you 
away 

We love and miss you 
mother dear. 

Because your voice we 

no longer hear 

Sadly missed by 
YOUR CHILDREN 

PHILIP. ELAINE, 
MILDRED. JKSSIEB. 

During our hour of 

bereavement 

Perhaps you sang a 

lovely song. 
Or sat quietly in a chair; 
Perhaps you sent 

beautiful flowers. 
If so, we saw them 

there. 

Perhaps you sat or 

spoke kind words 
As good friends may 
say; 

Perhaps you were not 

thereat all. 
But thought of us that 

day. 
Perhaps you prepared 
some tasty food, 

Or furnished a car; 

Perhaps you rendered a 
service unseen. 

Near at hand or from 

afar. 
Whatever you did to 

console our hearts 
We thank you so muchWhatever the part! 

THE FAMILY OF 
PRESTON 

WILLIAMS,SR. 

Card Of Thanks 

We would like to thank 

Dr. Tnvedi, the Warren 

Nursing Center and 
Warren General 

Hospital for the 
dedicated services 
rendered for our mother 

these past few months. 
The concern and 

kindness shown by all 

during her illness was 

recognized and greatly 
appreciated. We would 
also like to sincerely 
thank the people of the 
community for all the 

flowers, cards, prayers, 
visits, phone calls and 
food we received after 
her death 

You will always be 
remembered. 

THE FAMILY OF 

I-ORRAINE p. 

BOLTON 

Local Garden Club Meets In Ward Home 
I fit- I 'iv* n N ( ountl'S 

liardeii I'lutj tit-Id its 

Iliollthls meeting Hi the 
home ut \11 > Kluabeth 
Ward with Mrs 

SatiscBruvwi president, 
presiding I he meeting 
opened with the saying 
nf the .Mate Motto. after 

Given Award 
M irifie S^t Joseph I. 

<. : ihi uf Hilda K 
•> M mi.I I errs, Sr 

has been 

Meritorious 

.<• serving at 

Corps Air 

Mat, m Chen s Point 

\ Meritorious Mast is 
ai. 'ttu 1.11 recognition 
from a Marine's 

commanding officer for 

superior individual 
pertonnaifi e It is issued in 

the ' 
"ii11 of a bulletin 

pubs h l throughout 
the ' ouiinand. and a 

cops is entered in the 

Marine's permanent 
sen i' ' records 

A I'.'VH graduate of 
.John Craham High 
School. Warrenton, and 
a 1"H0 graduate of 

Durham technical 
Institute. Durham, with an 
Associate of Arts 

degree, Sgt Terrs 

joined the Marine Corps in 
June 11)78 

which diai ussioiis were 

field and plans were 

made for future 

projects 
Items on the agenda 

included contributing to 
the beaut) uf a group 
home b> ttie purchase of 
a plant, setting dates on 
which each member will 

serve as hostess, and 

scheduling a future 

meeting of ttie Yearbook 
committee for 

assembling materials 
1 he president appoint 

ed a committee for the 

purpose of drawing up 

policies needed in ex 

tending courtesies tu 

members in various 

situations It was 

reported that Mrs. Susie 
Williams will 

demonstrate the making of 
Christmas ornaments 
with various types of 

fabric at the December 

meeting 
Mrs lieneva Kitts 

gave an interesting 
demonstration 

concerning dried flower 

arrangements. She 

presented, step b> step, 
the procedure to follow 
in producing an attractive product After 

drying four lovely blue 

flowers, complete with 

slellii and lea\ev Mm 
Kitts framed them. thus 

producing a beautiful 

picture for a wall 
Members then p l 

pa ted in preparing pim e 

cards for hospital 

patients, using cardboard and colorful 
decoi atlons 

During the social 

hour. delicious 
refreshments Here served by 
the hostess 


